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r PUBLISHED Drisinw qualities of The Indians Pa1 o
you ioia me where to get it. Well, i got six bot--fRIDA Y MORNING.yEKy

REMEDY FOR
fi Asiatic Clfblera,ues which have cured me fjr

Strayed or stolen,
F;om Dickinsons Wharf, below R. W. Browns

-- 1 ROUND BALE OF COTTON.
seven or eight

THE INDIAN'S PANACEA.
FOR. the cure of Rheumatism, Scrofula, or

Evil, Gout, Sciaticia or Hip Gout, In-
cipient Cancers, Sail-Rheum- ,! Syphilitic and Mer-
curial diseases particularly Ulcers and painful af-
fection pf the bones, Ulcerated Throat and Nos

months, and from bein fruft frnm tuin v- - l,n.- -TX2XUIX3.
CHOLERA MORBUS, DIARRILV, c. dr.although exposod, I beiievemy case a cured one!ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.- OoLUnS PER

iDVEftTlSBIipNTS uu whig mis to say so.
,.-.- . 'rwr not i ktt. n are nserieu 01 uy""i trils; Ulcers of every description, Fever Sores,

and Internal Ahsr'nasea-'- Fistnta sai --xA

Prepared only, and sold by the Sole
Proprietor, Robert S. Bf.r-xar- d.

Drug-gist-, Nor
AARON GILBERTS..

New York, Ausr. 1835.

Son, ciliii. g o rr the usual length, and weighing''
150 weight marked on the rnd with BUcking.

" 1

S. F.
A suitable reward will be paid for the recovery

'of the Cottotj, and a liberal one for the detection
of the Thitf.

Zt itld ' OCUrVeV. BlleS. Chronic iSnr F.17! Prtrcinolac
folk, Virginia.f&iribcrs taken for Blotches, and every variety of CulaneouV AfFec

ifflopen'thei subscription to run over uon r Chronic Catarrh f?,wh. r;m'a;i.. I deem it a duty I owe to the afflicteJ to state
notice, nre' considered causes ; Pain in the Stom ar.h and Dvsnnin nrn. Price $1. Paleiit Right Secured.it .

" .muI vcar. and so on for all suc- - ceeding from vjation; Affections of the Liver,
U. NUTT.

Wilmington, Dec. 16th, 1S36. t-- f.

my case, and to say l am entirely cured and feel
now like a new man. About nine years ago,
perceived I was threatened with the piles, which
gave me ajarm, knowing that many of my family
were similarly afflicted, and I annlied to our nhv- -

consequence of the very great and increasonronic innamstion of tho Liver. Chronic Infla- -
Qii?yU ..' .1 unfit .ill nrrwirawfts 'are

run sale at this omci:, the
Following Blanks, Viz
Hill? of SaleforXcgroes, '

Chartrr Parties,
Notes of IJ&i.d, .

i:il!.xr.f Exrhnngc,
liillsof La.l.nr.
Shipping Articles.
Wmsct Kjpctnvciit,
Crew Lists.
Inward Foreign Manifests, .
Outward Foreign Manifests,
Entry of Merchandize,

.
Cape-Fea- r BankChccks,
Bonds to appear andtakc the benefit of ll

Iuiolvcnt Act,
Wai rants,
Ca. Sa's Justice of the Peace,
Fi. Fa's Justice vIc Peace,
Subpoenas, .

Ca Sa's Superior Court, .

do. County Court,
RailRonds. County & Sup. Court,
SiibptT.is, ."or.nty Curl, .
Sli rilTt Recognizances Super icr . dCMa

tv C ..i,t

.iiar.ruiiiiiiicu ... a ing demand tor this invaluable preparation,manon ot the lvidneps, and general Debility, cau-
sed by a torpid action of the vessels of th skin.the option of the Editor sician whoj succeeded in relieving the uneasiness

but could never cure although administering! re
It is singularly efficacious in renovatihs those conif3rti4e5, who will agree to pay $10

1"' ;il be allowed 30 per cent, discount, on
medies about three years. Despairing of relief institutions which have been broken down by inju-

dicious treatments or juvenile! irregularities. In.t..! gum, and that sum included, so as mm
ind.iced by the many cures which have been ef-

fected by the use of it in cascsof Asiatic Cholera,
con,mon Cholera Morbus in Children, and Dis-
orders of"the Bowels generally, the proprietor
has prepared, and will coiilinuc to keep on hand,
a lnr;e supply. 7

This Remedy has been used by many eminent
physicians, some of whom have charge of the

this way 1 applied successively to two other phygeneral terms, it is recommended in all those dis' i ip.ir veariy uni uciuw jv. biuians in rus cuv. ot celebritv two. nractisinf inri'!2...? me South aide of Market Strcet,bo- - eases which arise from impurities in the blood, or the higher circles only, both of whom tried weeksr ACVLLU

vitiation Qt the humors, of whatever name or kind. $50 Reward.ana weeks in vain, without permanent advantageom of tl aljovo aomplainU may rPflllire SOme...:n: . - i .1 Being astonj&hed mx the failure, as I had always argest hospitals 'in the United States, where the j TTT& AN A WAY from the Subscriber, near Chamuni- - asylum, nppncaiions, wnicn1 me circum uccu ioiu inai uiese were the men to apply to in
such difficult cases, and I had aeeordinHv hren Cholera. has prevailed to a great extent, and been &1Lstances ot the case will dictate ; but for a general pel iiiii. on January '. i List n .Nf ro

i - j iremrdv or Pnrifi.ntnr fo rpmnvi thpii il.. " . . - O J 1 vfatal to liueniperate, aged, and lunatic persons. Fellow namcu .rtmos. about veais ot u-- c.'!.,):.... n:.. . i! 11..' li 1 rf 1 1 - i . - . . . . . .
ieu to expect great things from their learning and
experience fsav, astonished st the perfect failiiiuian a i iiiraa wm eueraiiy pe iuumu sum

cieiu. .

. Lrvy,ciiiittuini i.vponas, Constat.:TO THE PUBLIC.
How true it is, fhat modern Physicians, in their.

ambition to excel in their professien,;explore the

tic. is a.T.iu o nor. : incn-- in li ight. oau com-pk-xiit-

bluidrr built, stvups a little forward in
walking, speaks low, U:t tolerably quick when
sj oken to; his npj.er teeth on the right side are
somewhat defrcti ve. Win n last heard of hf was
on the road to Wilmington, where I purch iscd
him of John W. Hamilton, on the 1m day of No
vnnbiT last, lie to k with him a small lav
Mare, with blazed facr, one white foot, and lui-sh- ot

in her Kft hip. Tlie above reward will be
given t any person who deliver him to me nr

1 heir confidence in this Medicine is such, that
they say they are not afraid of the most invete-
rate cases of Asiatic Cholera, when, taken in
time. 5

The following are only a small proportion of
the certificates 1 have ofthe efficacy of this Certain
Remedy of Cholera. Those opposed to quack-kery- ,

will ;t once sec this is nothing of the
kind for thse persons who have subscribed
their namus lo these certificates, live among us,
and are known to be men of the first standing,
and unou wlose word the utmost reliance can be

ure, I gave mysejf up to the painful thought that
thpJ was no virtue in "medicine for me, nor! no
skirl in the profession equal to such chronic diff-
iculties. Ih tbis predicament I got some eight or
nine bottle Of the Indian's Panacea, which I took
as directed,and am now happy to state that i iV ut

six wpeks I am cured of an inveterate attack
ofblind piles, to which was probably added an
erysipelatous swelling of the part. I trust thatk'he
cure is complete; but if it should not be so, I now
know what will alleviate more suffering than! all

vast fields of science by4 the aid of Chemistry, and
seek out new remedial agents, to arrive at perfec-
tion in their practice by. means of art' alone, and
entirely overlook and neglect, as beneath their no:
tice, the rich and bounteous stores: of medicine,NOTICE

vouii.iiv.iatoi s l?inJs.
Marriage Lic-i.c- - and Hon'd.
A rpc.iiiir.cr Iliads, Justice Peace,

!.v c M..mtVsts,
Cf.ai.hau's lipids,

c tri Honds,
luspci u r's Mills, ' '

.
t

Ni'! ' of I land ,'ojaiid in Hookkot 1 1.1 1. m
c.:ch.

C'.iT.-blr.- ' br.iuU foi the deli vc v of-roji- -

ty nii'ii oxorufi.n,
Iills of rvir far Y ssrls.'
Power of Ai!.i iif-v- .

kebv given that, pursuant to an order of which the Almighty has caused to spring out of
placed. .ifce Board of Directors of the Wilmington and the earth in every clime. And how much more otner meaicines put together. i

scci;rc him in such v. ay that I may get lnm
again.

CURRIIL'S CHEEK.
.Chnpel Hill, Orange Co.. N C.

FJruarv lOih, 1S37. ; t f.

DIRECTIONS. Take a table-spoonfu- l ofthe
mixture, witi the same quantity of water, everym Dollars on the Shac. will be required of J foreign countries tor many ot his most common ' H. G. D,

New Orleans, Mav 1 834J hour or halfaour as occasion may reqnire, until! JlockhoMers on or betorc the
vomiting, parging, and pains have ceased. In .ir.J Chatttls,(i t--v wt y n-- r I - - . ,j . i : u: - . ...:i. ,1

I have had a disase in my head which more' re-
cently becama very painful and alarming in conK. li. iJUULti, frest. common ordinary cases ot Diarhoea, a table-spoonf- ul

of the mixture may be taken three or four
l!'Jof 5i". of(Ji.l
TaM.-- s n (Jnhl Com,
Vcinlilioi.a Etponas.
I lospitul Ri-tuiit-

fluiihstnn, Jan. 20lh, 1837. t-- f.

am iuiiiiucu ill ilia uw ll cnuiuiy w un all cnuicss
profusion of medical plants, sufficient to answer
any indication in disease and yet he is ignorant
of their virtues, andthey sre suffered ,to "waste
.their healing on the desert air." 0
' effects- - of vegetable medicinesnpbh the sys-
tem are temporary those of minerals lasting.

NOTICE, BANK OF XKWUKUX,llwrebv eiven that Mr., Robert P. Brown has

times a d iy, and repeated at night, aipon going
to bed. This medicine has been administered
to children afflicted with Diarrhoea, or Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and Summer Com-
plaints, with complete success. In no case has
it failed to cure the most inveterate attack. The
best mode of administering it to young children,

sequence of talcing cold repeatedly. A large gath-
ering was formedin the cavity between the ears,
discharging prodigiously and from the renewed
accumulation at times, it seemed as if my head
would burst, when the running would increas at
the ears, and would also appear at the nose and
eyes. I applied to the best physicians but foind
no permanent relief; I also tried Swaim's iPaha-cea- ,

but found it useless. By request of a friend.

January d, Is37.Coduly authorized to collect and give receipts

LITERARY UNION;
LADY'S BOOK

AND

INDIES AIVZiraXOAIT ZVIAGA-ZIU- E.

rnHF. Proprietor of theLadys Book, grateful
u for the unceasing patronage which he Ims

received, announces to the Ladies who have so
generously sustained their ,loirn ? k ," that lie

A T the anr,u.-- tnc'tiic of ihc Ftockhoh!' fThe former exert their enects; and pass off the
latter, mercury in pal-tfcula- act chemically upon

I the instalments now due, anojrnicn n.ay
Ufter become due on the subscription to the
Ul Stock of the Wilmington Sc Raleigh Rail the solid'decprnpbsing the bbnesfAnd undermin-th- e

constitution by a slow and sure destruction.lid Company.
1 he, greater congeniality, efficiency and Safety rp.l f- - nnH ft.r ilrin f,au u,,i.. i ,TS.B. DUDLEY Prest.

is to take a tea-spoonf- ul ofthe mixture and mix it
with the same quantity of water, giving it as
above directed a little sugar may be added, lo
make it more palatable. fKeep the bottle well
corked.

t-- f. of vegetable remedies compared with mineraTTUiade as well as ever. The opinion of one! sofilmington, Pec, 16th, 1836,
lias made new arrangements for their "ratification.majbe'estimated by contrastiing the arieient prac

2VL the Hank of NivvImtii, held ll.isdny. il vii-- .

; Itelvrd, That a final Dividt nd 'f jdl the tr..4
f '3:e liauk lc tlCclarrd on thv firft Mond.v '.i

j Novuv.bcr nrxt; And that :.ll Imldt-- t sof Ihe Noi
j of said Dank, and all Krsonn having any claii..
' of any kiial whatsovir, ngainst it, bi car.KiJ'v
; irqwstod by public i.oticr, lo prevn.t the n.--i

foi paynvtiit to ihi McrrhanU Itank ofNeult r.;,
on or before the said first day of November i v.
oth rw im- - thi y will be btrrci.

j l?y order ot the Slot klu hh rs.

Convinced that lie could not in aiivThe above Medicine is for sale at the
muchSndebted to it, may be of little weight; but
the reputatmnlhis Panacea has earned in thisjvi-cinit- y,

will giveHUhe preference over any other

way more
realize the

tice' wun.ine moaern; or, to bring u morejjeame- -
L j- - i : ..: . . i . i - j:i interests, or

;
Rail-RoadOkfic- k.

Wilmington, July Isi, 1836, effectually promote the
office of the Wilmington Advertiser.uiaieiy uijuerwurown oo5ervaiion,ine inuipn prac-

tice with that of the white mart. Who, in' Ameri remeay lor ADsce&s, soars, &c.T a rrtectiri? of the Board of drcGt6xsrm the ca, has not known or heard of repeated instances
wishes of hi- - numerous subscribers, he has secur-
ed the valuable aid of

MRS. SARAH J. --HALE,
JOHN JVr MULLEN. where the Certificates above alluded lo

may be seen.Columbia,- - Ala. 1S33 JOHN W. C.tllN fMarch 18 11-- lf

V WHmington and RaleiglRjdftoad Com-- Q

this duy, the foIIowingjft1olution was pass-ii- ni

ordered to viz:
Raolved, Thtimerest be exacted from such
bckholilerssshall fail to pay their instalments

wherein some decrepid, unpretending lemale In-

dian, by means of her siropl'? remedies alone, has
effected the most rapid and astonishing cures, af-
ter the whole Materia Medica of the common prac-
tice, directed in the most skilful manner, has fail

I have been afflicted with the Lier-complai-
nt

fr many years, which has madeMifisa burthen
for some time ; and notwithstanding theHantities
of medicine I took, and the most untirin? atWtion

DYSPEPSIA
of Boston, to whose superintendence the literary
departments of the Lady's Book will hereafter be
committed. For many years Mrs. Hale has con-
ducted the American Ladies' Magazine a peri-
odical of uncommon merit, which will be merged

l.iiiiors ci liio loiiovv ui iew-- M t re
qu'strd to publish the aljove for thu t n.uniln a .

forward ihcir accounts for pa) ir.ri.t to the Ckhi
IMer.lon Gazelle, Halifax Ailv t-

Observer, Ralciirh Re-iste- r. S.liburv W'otci.
ANDed 1 And who has not been surprised at behold- -

the-fim-o prescribed by public notice.
Twropy from the minutes. . of our plantation doctor, it seemed as if 1

die. I had: a great deal of pain in mv side:
ingHhe comparative ease and facility with which
the Indians frees himself from artv disease, and Ux Liiver Comnlaints. in the Lady's Book. Her abilities are familiar i mini, &alcm Gazette, j.ii 1 Ilulh. ifi 2 u C toln e' . JAMES S. GREEN, Secretary-lul-

1.183C. 33 tf at the. almost total absence of chronic diseases a to her country women, and on both sides of the At- - ! Gaz-tlo- .in January jlast I took a bad cold from which time
I had a bad Cough and a piercing pain through the
chestwhich, added tomy previousdebilitv,brouht

f n-Ml- Patent Mcdacina: Somachica cl
Jl itccB, fonrned by chymical analysis and syn

morie: themT Who has ever heard, of an Indian f.J.u.ur.iy C0th, 1KJ7.
Rah. Road Officr, with a constitution broken and ruined by ill-tre- at-

me aown very fast : and every bodv said I wouldWilmington, Dec YlUx, 1836, rtitc niif of Nonr -niient'? And can a doubt exist, that this happy
.....1.. . f -- U . -- I - L

thesis of several proximate vegetable principles.
: ti- - . ".- -'

clin&etl tKe pretensions of every other remedy and

laniic she enjoys a high reputation as one of the
most graceful, vigorous, and accomplished of cur

writersUnder the judicious management, ot Mrs. Hale,
the Lady's Book witt not only maintain the excel-
lent character il ha? already acquired, but it is con- -

it. Vf e .u- - n i duchui URSUANT to a Resolution of the Snt!,after doing every thing that doctors can do.' Thethe flesh of ci vilized man is heir to, is chiefly ow- - P.fifj.hR Witminton and Ralei'h Rail Uoacf holder of this Bank, ot thcii ht anrw.'tsuperseded the necessity of every other mode ofndian medicine, called The Panacea, was got by
ny, the following Resolutions were passed ing. to the more genial annisate remedies wnicn

he amploys This astonishing difference in suc my request, tour ootties oi wnicn completely res ndently expected that it will be rendered more
treatment, wherever Hie above diseasts arc found
to exist, as well as in enlargement of the Sjilcen
knd in Jaundice.

tored me to better health than for years before. In eminently worthy of. the support of those to whosecess, is a fair exemplification of the infinite eupc--
deed, if anyj medicine can xure the consumption,nority or tne simple ana, saie means oi cure wnicn

God has created for the benefit of his children, ii io x lie xiuiaii a i auuucu.
MARY COLESover those which the pride and the art of man have

invented. "

From a long residence arhong a portion of the The proprietors of this article have received
aboriffital inhabitants of his country, and intimate

uioraeted to o pwowanea.
Iwlved That a Discount be allowed, at the

rate of six per cent per annum, for all anti-

cipated payments of subscriptions to the
stock of this Company ; to be estimated after
all the payments of other subscribers, shall
have been made:, and the amount .then . fe--1

funded agreeably to the same.
Auolved That Interest be allowed on all In --

italments paid not less than thirty days before
. they arc due.

True Copv from the Minutes. '

Pecember 23th, 1836.' !.

JAMES S.GREEN, Seer.

many proofs of its value on plantations. The
acauaihtance with the methods of cure some of negro who is subject to any diseases peculiar ,to

him; or peculiar to hi exposing emDlovment.

interests and amusement it has been, and will con-
tinue to he, especially 'devoted. The superior
talents and fine taste of the Editor will give the
work a new impulse: while her own contribu-
tions, and those received from hej pesonal friends,
and other correspondents, of whom a number have
already promised, will render it almost entirely
original. Amongst others who are expected to
tuiM.ish matter for the Book may be mentioned,
Mrs. Sarah J. rl!c, Editor, Mrs. L. H. Sigour-ne- y,

Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Mrs. CzH'mc Lee
Hentz, Mrs. E.F. Elicit, Miss H. F.Gould, iy.:
Leslie, Miss C. E. Gouch, Miss L. II. Medina,
R. S. Mackenzie, L. L. D., Joseph IL .Chandler,
Morton McMicheal. Robert T. Conrad,5 A Icxan- -

their most successful practitioners, the proprietor
of "The Indian's Panacea"! acquired a know . ' . . . . - a J i

feels most readily in its healing influence. Rheu

Among the symptyms of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaints, are flatulency, sourness or burning
in the stomach, melancholy, irritability, disagree-
able tasteJn the mouth ; great irregularity of ap-
petite, which is sometimes voracious, and at other
times greatly deficient: thirst-feti- breath, nausea,
weakness ofthe stomach, acid eructations, palpi-
tation, drowsiness, irregularity of the bowclo,
pressure on the stomach after meals, pain in the
Ijead, dizziness or vertigo;' confusion of mind at-
tended with loss of memory, a gnawing in the
stomach when empty, dullness, affection of
sight and hearing, pain and weakness in the back,
languor, disturbed sleep, cold feet and hands, tre-
mor, uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in the
side or breast, &c.

j These Medicines have been found so effectual

Gennal Meeting, alt persons having laiir.s .v
s;.l Bank for DividiMio's ofCfpitnl or Prof.l
Deosits or Notes issued by ihc Piii. i ul Bat 1.

or" its Branches, are earnestly dcsin l i. preset i
them for payment lo the Treasim i " ihc BoH
on or before ihc first Monday in Nov iilr i.rx:
Otherwise they will be barred, as tin- - SiTkhl.-
w ill then make afituu dividend tif 1 1 1 o Bank.

S. F. PATTERSON; Pisidci.t.
Raleigh, December J3, 1531.

Jj To be inserted in a1! the- - newspaper.-printe- d

within the Slate of Korlli Carolinn f.
three months the bills lo lc sent la ihc Tl'." " r
of I.1' Bank, who will pay them lo erjrr.

Wilmi!.s:on, Jn. C, 1637. J.: ..

"
LIVERY ST A 15 L ES.

The Subscriljcr having rcutol ll..M i. . ,.!
con imenJ ions Establishment lately ..nj icd 1 y
Winslow S. Willkings, isY;ow pup. itd t- - --

'comodjtc alriKK-- t any minder of Horses, to Y.v li
if entrusted to his tare, he proinucs &ic biiact

ledge of some of their most powerful and favorite matism, debility swellings, loss of appetite, and
remedies. From these he selected such as were the nameless evils he complains of, may ajl be

removed by the use ot a tew bottles ot The I ndian smost efficacious and appropriate, and after vari-
ous experiments tor their principles and strength, Panacea. Many a useful servant has been res

tored by its effects ; and it is confidently recomhe has combined them in the torm nere presenieu,
as the most perfect and beneficial for the purposeNotico to Timber Getters.

HE Company is now prepared to receive pro
ded to the riantcr as a3ate and invaluable medi

der Dimity, A. M., II. .E. Hale, E. Burke Fisher,tor which it is recommended. cine.
a for the suodIv of Rails. Sills, and TheDroorietor offers this preparation to the pub N. U. Urooks, A. M., Wm. li. liurton, Willis

lic with the consciousness that he is placing with Frysipelas is one of those severe cutaneous afin its reach a remedy capable of relieving many
to be delivered along the line of the

lotfrom thU place to Kenansville Apply to
Gen. A. McRae, and Mr; M. P.Goldsborough ,

Gaylord Clark, Joseph C. Neal, B. B. Thatcher,
IV. Ptnn Smith. .

The Proprietor ofthe Lady's Book is determined
to use every means to maintain the superiority

of his afflicted fellow beings,, who are suffering fections, which is removed by this I rid an practice
mere effectually and speedily than any other

in removing the Complaints for which they arc
recommended, that Physicians frequently have
recourse to them for their patients, after having
exhausted all their skill to little or no purpose.

May 27. 21 tf

, . i i : . I I . . . . n H.nunaer me various enrorue aim uusinmie umiuiauu? mode. ' There is strong evidence at hand to showto which it is applicableT To such, U will prove wnicn ins puoiic-tuo- lias obtained, ror year ;that no case, can withstand its effects.

iuistant Lnginecr. or to the bubsenber.
: WALTER GWYNN,

:Engineerlo the Company.
An 18,183(1 33tf

of incalculable value, as the means and in many he has gone steadily on in the course of improve- - I

St. Augustine, (E. F.) July, 183Goaees. the onlv means of re.livinff their sufferings, ment, and he natters himscit that Ins lacilitica arc (

aueniion snail uc paiu. tin veil tjrc a
ers, attentive Ostlers, commodious Caiiigc. 1J

and every other con venicticrs rrqci'ditc (ofoiia
a complete Establishment 111 that line, l hvk
lnrtinrl Willi ltr. tif tr t. fV.fr.i.,. m i.f ll.i

D. G. Haviland & Co. Agents I am includedand restoring them once more toneaitn and nap-- : such us to give his work eminent advantages over
his competitors. Ilia very urr.ple subscriptionto write, to inform you of the happy resultspiness. l his is notoiterea as a common remeay,
listenables him to be liberalthat may per-chan- ce be equally good witn many Jlntt-Dtjspcpt-ic Pills,Furniture. have experienced from taking the Indian's

Panacea. For the last ten years I have been
in his expenditures t ruUl c ssuri s ti,clll iyM no pai5oll h,, SHothers now in use, but as one wheih is capable 'of upon it, and whatever c
1 TT .r . v wil b? spared lo ensure salislact

savin? life in manv extreme cases, when an tnc c iirrn 7.e a iu com nc s rr.soivr.u io unt-ci- . lit- -A LARGE assort He taken this metht"! o ii:fonnitPrice 50 Cents per Box.
THE Anti-Dyspept- ic Pills have been success t 1 J- -

usual remedies fail. This it has done repeatedly"

merit of Fashionable
i ,

sides the persons above-mention- ed as contributors, '

he has expectations of receiving original articles i
w tiicli standi 1ano me 1 urnic, inai 111s xiouse,and this is the reputation It has obtained whereverFurniture, Consist--

it has been introduced.
incr of Bureaus Ta- - It is only a few years since' this preparation

was first presented to the public, but in that time

fully employed in almost every variety of func-
tional disorder of the Stomach, Bowels.-Live- r and
Spleen; such as heart-bur- n, acid eructations, nau-
sea, head-ach- e, pain and distension of the Stom-
ach and Bowels, Colic, IJaundice, flatulence, ha-
bitual costiveness, loss ofappetite, sick head-ach- e,

Yt)fs Rirlphrinrns ffna i vi i , ; i i

severely aflicted with the Rheumatism in both
legs, and sores covering a large proportion tf
the body; and duriugthis time 1 have tried most
every thingjhat I heard recommended, but with--,
ouj relief from any. In 'this State, 1 had given
up myself as incureable, and made up my mind
to drag out my life in excruciating pain, for I can
safeiy say that 1 had not known a day, in that
time, during which I had been free from pain,
and most off the time I was in the greatest agony.
1 was in this fix when in your City, at which
time I bought a dozen bottles of your Panacea,
which I took! as directed in the paper, ano am now

nnA some tnousanas oi persons migiu oe iuuhu, , wulas, jrieia nign .., . , A lVlD. uv kphAvh the r

r.

post Bedsteads, fancy livns were, saved bv it. and in many cases after

potite the Stables, will be lewly fr the tcc-lw- i

of transient Boardeis cm 01 1st of J.i.i a-- ry

next, in which line oImj he b-- f by lu x
to please, lo merit the putiouue whirl, ii.ay

be extended to bim.
GEORGE UiAlSK.

"Wilmir.gttm, Nov. 26, 13G. I f.

AT FURXlTUlllF
WARE HOUSE.

from several distinguished female writers in Eu-
rope: and as an inducement to writers of our own
country,he is willingto pay for every article adop-
ted by him as suitable to his publication,' as high
a rate of remuneration as will be given by the
proprietors of any other periodical in the United
States.

The mechanical portion of the Lady's Book
will likewise be improved. The typography will
be more elegant, and the paper of a better quality.
During the year portraits, engraved on steel, of
several eminent ladies will be given: end every
second month a coloured rlate. illustrating the

and Windsor Chairs, they had tried most arid perhaps all the common
Trtir;r.rT rtrk to ot remedies in vain. y nerever it is nuuwu ji to

1 I nniIli AAi-ni- fv i ntn 11DA ntlft t h I S tfTrrd t h nlOSt-
IUULUIT HI 1 1 1 IHVW UOV, ....wx"UstWIand Stands. GnbsJ&c. &c. substantial and convincing: proof of the merits.

Coiistautly on hand and for sale, by I happy to state to you, and tojthe community, that IThe value of this Panacea, is most conspicuous
n itirwco lnnir itnnrtinir nnd nllSlinaf 6 SVDhilitiC and am a pertecuy well man. 1 his change 1 attributeBAIlltl CSt iilv r Av.a

I.e.Jaimnry,7, 1833. The Subscribers Uvcp cons-laiill- y en luu.rtscrofulous affections which have defied all other
remedies, and pixrkicularly in those cases where

to this invaluable Medicine alone.
Yours, very xespectfulljv

,
.

T. H. POWERS
Charleston, July 12, 1831.

mercury has been so lavishly used as to cause ais
tressin? Dains in the bones, nodes, mercurialuliiirlt cers. derangement of the dig-estiv- e organs, &c.
Tlese it completely removes, and in all caes it

I was aflicted for years with an ulcer in the leg,
occasionally accompanied with erysipeletous

and excessive pain in the ieg and aii- -pntirfilv eradicates the disease and the enects o
TI.UE Subscriber ofTers for Sale that mercury, renovates the constitution, arid leaves th cly joint. Several eminent Physicians exerlcuoatient'sound and well. In Rheumatism and ulriuaiii mice siury uriciv uuuso nn vv v

Rtrrpt nHinimnir Iha roenwmpA fit .1 fill 11 tneir skiii upon it, but without permanent benefit
In this Statej five bottles of he Indian's Panaceacerated sore throat, its happy effects are not 1 less

Rooster. The lot has all necessary out buildings,
also a fine store miliar said house. This build maae a penect euro.

ntthitr Lstabhshmcnt South ih'.v cf Mar-
ket Sticet, opposite their Stor a Larj:'.
assortnicul of Fashionable c ctL-siftir-.g

of Ladies Mahogany and Cherry
Work Tables with learcs., Mnhopany and
Marble Centre Table?, eorr.mori 'IVa and
Dinning do. Bureaus, Sidebcarfi SoCu,
Settees, Field and 'high post BeadfUad.
Fancy and Windsor Chairs, Hocking do.
Toilet and Waih Hand Siand. Crib..'
Polished and Mahogany frame JQojvibf.'
Glasses. &e.

A fresh supply daily expected
WEST &. MAR DLL.

Wilmington, December iid. 1830.

apparent, giving uimusi uuuieuiaic
Taken in proper doses, the Indian's Panacea

&c olc. 1 hey are a sate and comfortable Ape-
rient for Females during pregnancy and subse-
quent confinement, relieving sickness at the sto-
mach, head-ach- e, heart burn, and many ofthe in-

cidental nervous affections. Literary men, stu-
dents, and most other persons of sedentary habits-fifi-d

them very convenient. Those who indulge
too freely in the pleasures ofthe Table find spee-
dy relief from the sense of oppression and disten-
sion "which follow, by takingthePil!s Those
vv'ho are drinking mineral waters, and particular-
ly those from Southern climates and ague and fe-
ver districts, will find them a valuable adjunct.-Thos- e

who arc exposed to the vicissitudes of wca-in- er

on voyages or journeys, can take them at all
times with perfect safety. They seldom jonc
ver produce sickness at the stomach or griping.

jThe character of Dr. Beckwith as a physician
and as a man of integrity is a sufficient introduc-
tion of these pills to the notice ofthe public. But
their excellency in those diseases for which they
are recommended by him, are well attested. A-mb- ng

the persons who have given certificates of
their efficacy, are gentlemen, well known In this
Slate for probity and intelligence, viz: Gov. rc-d- U,

Capt. Gtuon, Dr. McPhccters, Rev. G. W.
Freeman Rev. D. TV Blake, Weston R. Gales,.
Esq. W. S.Mfoon, Esq. Wm. Hill, Esq. Secret a.
ry of State, Judge Badger, T.P. Devereur, Esq.
of Raleigh; Richard Hines, Esq. of Tarboro ;

Judge Potter, of Fayetteville; Dr. Elijah Crosbu
of Dupl in co.; Dr. Robert C. Bond, of Halifax.
Many in Wilmington and vicinity are ready to
join in the recommendation.

For Sale by
G. R. FRENCH.

January 25. .

MARGRET. A. WEST.9!ll nearlir firn nrn.if liawtno' n lnfH roof. I flnemtps n an ahftrative and deterg;eni.: a aia And is now for sale, bv Robert SimDson.'wofferlforisale a healthy aifd pleasant Planta ohoretic. diuretic and laxative: an anti-spasmo- d

Wilmington November, 18th, 1836. t f.on Town creek, fourteen mites from Wilm--
jton, by the name of Belgran e, lately the resi- -

Goods! Goods!U4iYGU ficres of land well timbered; and the
'iiK--r is li.intlv to waier Wli u .timber, turpen- - The subscriber would invite the attention of this

prevailing fashion, will be furnished. Other em-

bellishment, calculated to ' enhance the appear-
ance and increase the value of the werk, will be
introduced: and generally, everything will be
done that the untiring puiose of making the La-
dy's Book pre-eminen-

tly entitled to patronage can
suggest. With the experience he has arquirrd
during a long course of years devoted to the busi-
ness, and the aid to be derived from the distin-
guished lady who will henceforth Le associated
with him, the Publisher is confident that he will
be able to render the amplest satisfaction lo all
who may become his patrons. He therefore,
with a just reliance on his claims to support, res-
pectfully solicits a continuance of that liberal en-

couragement which has so kiudly been bestowed
on his endeavours.

. The terms ,of ihe Lrdy's Book are-Thre- e Dol-
lars per annum, payable in advance; All order
must be addressed to

L A. GODEY,
100 Walnut Si red.

As the publisher ofthe Ladyt Book is connect-
ed with other popular periodicals, he suggests,
for4he convenience of remittance, the following
system of

CLUBBING.,
Lady's Book and Bulwer's Novel, for 65

Lady's Book and Marryatt's Novels, for So
Bulwcrs and Marryatt's Novels, 17 in nil, $'J
Bulwer's or Marryatt's Novels and Saturday
News, for S3 Lady's Book, Saturday News, and
Sketch Book, for 85 Lady's Book, Cclcbfated
Tcials, and Sketch Book, for S5 BulweJ-'- s or
Marryatt's Novels, Celebrated Trials, and Sketch
Book, for 55.

;1 an.! uj olber pioJ,c;i
f. C.n bCiirrivdat any s

-- il bo got n'wut two or i!

t!.:v is r.nd,: tor mar-aso- n

of the vivar. fi'h.To
roc-task- tt tuvpentiim Liver Complaint.arc two settlements onoi mis Kind, i acre

'
Uuidj-eaoi- i' place, hiving u'good dwcliiig, and

THE PRICE of Da. PETERS'
VrOKTAELF. MtDI'-IXJ-E STOMA

" nouses, that are required on a plantation,
tare li excellent water at'ea'cli place, none better 01c;

f.t Hepaticje," the virtues of which in iSe cure

ic and anodyne; and in proper cases, as a stomach-
ic and emmcnagogue. Generally expressed, it in-

creases all the secretions "aridexcretions, gives
tone to the stomach, and ejtcites action in the glands
in a particular manner From these principles
its operation may be understood.

This medicine has been fo"nd highly.usoful in
many ambiguous diseases not here specified, and
it has been vised with wonderful success as a spring
and fall purifier, by those who are subject to. va-

rious complaints, and whose constitutions require
invigorating. Such persons will do well to use
two or three bottles in small doses, whenever a
diet drink is considered necessary, this Panacea,
taken in small doses, will answer allots purposes,
in much less tihie, at less expense,, aril in jx far
more agreeable manner,1 than , the common diet
drink. j j

The following certificates, out ofhundreds simi-
lar which might be procured, are given as. to the
effects of the Indian's Panacea, in the various com-
plaints therein mentioned ; and also to exhibit in
the most satisfactory manner, its superiority over
the syrupy in common use: j I

p ltiii lower country. The land is easy fenced,
rnS in neck, and th3 creek nearly surrounding

friends and Persons generally wishing tcarchase
goods to the large stock he is now openin5 at his
stand on Campbells wharf. He deems it unnrces4
sary to attempt to particularize his goods but wili
venture the assertion that a better stock of Staple!
geods ofevery kiud is not .to be found in our mar-- ;
keL Merchants or others wishingto supply them-
selves will find it to their advantage to call and ex-

amine as the goods will be sold on the best terms.1
. J.I.BRYAN.

Wilmington. Oct. 14 1S3C. t--f.

DR. BECK.WITHS ANTI DISPEPTIC
j PILLS

Are for sale by George R. French, to be found
at his store under the Office of the Wilmington
Advertiser. i

f I will sell the above property at any reasbn- -
of Liver Complaints have bctn tested in Wil-
mington and Tirii.iiy, and throughout the Union,
is reduced to TWO DOLLARS per package, in
order to place it within the reach ofall. For sale
altheomee of the Wu.ixiKro. Aotcbtisec.

April 29, 1

M price, tor lurt per particulars, apply to
v I JOHN A. WILLKINGS.

TO MY DEBTORS.
All wish to leave for the far west about the

Notice.
or lastoructouer, and always having a

iire to nav all mv debts, and especially before I
Wilmington Dec. 16th, 1836. t4

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A )
Brunsvuk Court v.

PUBLIC Notice is hcieby iven that I.'David
of the County &ad State aforesaid

do hereby forbid and lawfully for warn any Per-
son or Persons whaterer from trading or dcalirt"
in any wy whatever with ray wife Lm--y ArnTaylor: this will therefore show that i do rlmyself liabl for her conduct in any war uh-t- .

Boston, April 1834.

THE public are hereby, cautioned against
for a Note of hand made by James

Burney, to Penelope Green, for COO dollars,
payable twelve months after date, and supposed
to be in the possession of one Wiley Thompson.
The date of the Note not recollected, but sf pos-
ed to be some time in the spring of 1835. The
said Burney is also forbidden to pay said Note to
any other person than myself or order.

DANIEL SHAW, Jr.
Guardian of Penelope Green.

SPERM OIL.Sir When I was a vounsr man I followed the

e,Imust beg the kindness of my debtors to
Jw payment on or before that time ; so as they

Tenderme able to accomplish the ends that
above slated: I have placed some of my ac-?jnu- in

the hands of John P. Gause, Esq. and
'Vmihw Holder, for them to collect in my absence.

attention of my debtors to this advertisement
rtuu-ed-

, if hot, they may bo notified in another
Vy- - - J.A. W,i

pt 8,1830 V 30-- tf

nHEjN Bbbs.best Winter Strained Sperm Oil

SIR WALTER SCOTTS NOVELS.
A premium of all the Novels by this celebrated

author will be given to any person furnishing ten
subscribers, and the cash, 330, to the publisher of
ihc Lady's Book, free of ostagc: or one half of
the Novels for five subscribers, and th; cash,
S15.

iishing trade, and from peculiar exposure at that
lime,J have had pains about me at intervals, which just received from Boston.

ever.ror sale bly
BARRY DAVID TAYLOR

have since increased to a regular and severe Rheu-
matism. You know, 1 saw you in Charleston
very bad off and told you I had heard of the sur- -

& BRYANT,
t- -f. January C. In37.Bladen coutny, N. C. Aug. 2, FS3G. 31 t-- fDec. 31. 1S36.


